
Heating Stoves
Do You Need a New Heater

This Fall ?

Fancy Crockery
The latter part of this week we

will have in stock a new and at-

tractive pattern in semi-porcela- in

ware in addition to our regular
stock of white goods. They are

priced, too. Come in and see

them. We are sure you will

be pleased.

if
If you do it is advisable to make

your selection while stocks are
S complete.

have a good stock to select

and are naming attractive prices.

"Holeproof Hose Most Eeconomical
A trial box will convince you. No other hose will do
after you have once tried 'Holeproof.1 We have the
exclusive sale for Prineville.

J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
Roberts ItemsPowell Butte

CiiriM-nli- work wiw cimiplct.Hj oil

the (iiiv Si'iim nwlili'iice Wwlmwlay. tftie days offListen!
Our qooclsjxre

OcloUr 11, IMS.

ti. II. Njr and family rvcrniljr return.!
Imiii trip to tlm Wllimiioli Vallry.

Mi Hiiiiii ofl.llll Hear envk It vtr.it.

mi! ri'latlvf. In Yftinlilil.

ILL WOUL

Vhenvesixyso.
rough men-roug-h

speech-rou-gh

manners are fast
passing away
And-w- ith it-th-e drink-
ing ofrough, strong,
high-proo- f whiskey
Cyrus Noble mild and pure

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

Kil r ha lim-i- i ImlMliiK

inltlii on hi llu ciikvUi toon tu
py mil to hit hoin In twaltlo.

Kil l'rkir from l'mirvllle lt
mill luiul of il ryu. lit

toon to twtl lila ftiimiiiprfallow.

A. W. lloch l IlKurliiK at n t with
contrattora U)iit bullilinx. II" 'jint't
ooii to atart lila huiiKaUiw. Hocli aaya it

mini ba c.iriairiiiHl with ailaiira.
Mr. lioulil la liuay I'llllliiK atunipi for

Chaa. Karahimr. Whan thry am all out it
111 urciitiy liuprovr tlx ram li.

Hpvoral of the liyii luft lat wk for
Kiamatli alter cattle.

Mr. ami Mr. Oeorn" Tuylor are making
(Uiie rxleu.iva lui)irovemeiita on their
ileaert claiiiia mi l.lltle Hear creek. Tuey
eiect to Nt(p there aeverul weeka.

Mr. Treiiua dug hia puUUiea Inat wtt-k- .

Tliey err nim li liettef than latt year.
(Millie of our cattlemen ars putlliiK tlla

mi all lln'ir UH-- ll makea a very aweet
aounil on th raiiKe, capeciulty when they
run In bunches.

Kbeep KiK-- ami IIik Hear Creek Kliuol
havt lieifun for the Inter with I icixhI Rt
tendance..

Mr. ami Mra. Dolta who have Imh-i- i visit
ItiK Mr. and Mrs. 11. Uunii buve returnvd
to Man Uii'K", Cat.

Mr. Hriint now Iiiih k fiiminoilliMiB

fiirm how. tuH'oiiiI to limit" In till"
Tlie work wiw iloim by

roiitrart by N. I'. Alley wlilili in it

KiiitniiiUw i( flm-rli- work.
Mra. Jot- - Shearer U piiIitIhIiiIiik

lior mother mill unuiilmolliiT, Mm.

liiiw, Otvwller ol lli'iiil unit Mra.

Miiry Orewller of I'ortlHinl. The
ttircc linlli-- nml little Uulli Hlii'iin-- r

went to l.mi until Thurmliiy where

tliey vIhIIi-i- I aeveritl diiya, I lie gui-al-

ol relative.
John Itoliili hna been miftVrlnii

Irom mi nttmk ol ln tor
the iiMt two week. Il In Mtnylnu
with hla brother, A. II. Kohde.

M. K. I'liliiii ol Mliim-xot- wlio
ownx M) iterea ol liinil III tliiiM' jmrta
Iiiih written friend tluit h In will-Ini- t

to kIv oihi IhiII nere til the
norttiwiKt corner ol lit tnu't ol
liitul to Im uaed (or n w hoollniu'
wit. Till" In mi mluilriililw Iwntlun
lor our ih'IiooIIioiim hiicI will, no

iloiitit, lie accepted with ifnitltuilc
liy thcpiitniii ol illHtrli't IX).

Mm. Mel'hcnton and mother, Mm.

June, were vlallor nt Clin Knll
liiMt week.

Mm. C. II. Cliiirltoii nnl koiih ol

rrlnevllle came out the Inttcr part
o the week to iwatHt with potato
ImrvrMt on thi Clmrlton farm. They
returned to Prineville Saturday
evenlnn.

Mm. A. W. Itiiyn'vlHlUil In Prlne.
villi" n couple ol liny the piiKt week,
tin" iftii'Ht ol Iht iliuiKlitfm, MIhm"h

(iliiil.vii nnil IIiik-- I Hnyii.

Cliirk Morm wiw Imalne vUltor

Lamonta News
Frank t'owan and wife nturned troin

the Salem lair last week. Tliey were ao

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
10c per pound in kegs and larger

Pure Linseed Oil
85c per gallon, guaranteed under pure fo"d law

Phoenix and Conqueror Mixed Paints

Fillers Varnishes Stains
Colors in oil and dry colors, floor paint, floor wax, floor

varnish, glaes, brushes, putty, liquid veneer

A. H. Lippman & Co.

companiitl by their niece, Mla Laura
MiiiRor", who will vnul here for a nbort
time.

Mont. Harney anil family vlxited nt Mr.
Cycrn Hunuay.

There will lie a bit; ilanc at the I.uiiiontn
Hull October 1:1. Kverybmly conic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor anil liuugliter,
Tbeora, vllted at the liiiuio of Joe.

a few ilaya IhmI we'k.
The rabbit drive Sundny was a ureiit

siicceas. There were between 1S0U and 6

'.Mod rulibita killed. There will lie another
drive October 'Jti. Kveryonc come.

Mr. and Mra, K. AriustroiiK, Mr. anil
Mm. II. K. Mitchell and Mm. Knby visited
at the Clicstncy home Sunday.

BOTH SIDESIra U lack and family Bpcnt a pleasant
lay at the King home Sunday.

Carl, the eldest aon of Mr. and Mra.
Chns, McMutm, la very III,

OF THEHenry Mitchell anil wife wore Prineville
visitors hint week. '

Arthur Cox returned to Lamonta last
week after a abort slay in The Dalles.

Ada Mitchell anil Marie llraden visited
Neva WcIkmhI a few days last week.

TRAVEL SUBJECT

Don't let the cold chills chase all over

you. Buy three suits of our ,4LL-W0- 0L

winter underwear and KEEP ARK
Ve won't "warm you" on the price.

Ve will give you comfortable-feeli- ng

garments that won't Irritate your skin.
Ve can Mtlt" you because ours is the

store that carries the sizes.
Whenever you want anything In our

line let us line you up with It.

Men's all-wo- union suits $2 50 and 13.00
Men's d garments, all wool, per garment. .... 1 25

Ladies' wool union suits, $ 2.00 to 3.00

Ladies wool two-piec- e garment 11.00 and 1.50

L dies' flleece lined union suit $100 and 1.25

Ladies' fleece lined garments, GOc and 75

Children's all-wo- union suit, $1.00 and. .. , 1.50

Children's two-piec- e c to 75

SWEATERS

Children's sweaters Irom 75o to $3.50
Ladies' sweaters from $1.50 to 8.00

Men's sweaters from $1.50 to 8.00

Mackinaw Coats

I Btill have a few funcy and plain colored Mackinaws

in grays and browns, ranging in price from $3.75 to 8.50

Bedding Special
I have too much bedding, and in order to reduce this

stock will reduce the price on cotton blankets, wool nape
blankets, wool warp-blanket-

s and pure wool blankets. Also

the entire stock of quilts will be reduced.

$1.25 cotton blanket reduced to $ .98

1.50 " " " " 1.23

2.00 " " " " 1.65
" " " 2.403.00 wool warp
" " " 3.494.25 wool

5.50 " " " " 4.75

6,00 " " " " 4.98

7.00 " " " " 5.40

8.00 " " " " 6.75

1.50 quilts, good quality, reduced to 1.23

1,75 " " " 1.49

2.50 " " " " 1.98

These Prices are for Cash Only

Ralph L. Jordan

THE ROAD and WHAT IT GIVES

to Mater liiNt wii'k.

J, I,. KomIit iiiul dnimhter, Ml

I'Ihm'Ih", ol Cllne I'iiIIh were vUltom
nt the Montgomery home Hiiturdny.

nnil Itnlpli Jotim,
two I'rliii'Vlllii high Hrliool hoy,
vUllril hoiue folk the hitter pnrt ol

the week, returning to I'rlnevllle

Sunday.
U, N. Hoffman, iuhumkIhk editor

lor t lm Iti'tid ltulli'tlii, wiw n Powell
HiiUm vlHltor aevenil day bwt wk,
Mr. Hoffman wiw collecting material
lor a apeclul Powell Huttt edition ol
tlm Ilulletln. Whllo hero lie wiih the
Kiimt ol Alli'ii Wlleoxen.

Kev. Kugnn of Redmond held

religion HiTvlem nt Kheperd school-hoim- e

Suniluy. A largo crowd wiw

In attendance.
Threehliig eaon for 191:1 In till

locnllty U ended. FoHtwr Hros., who
own and opi'rnte tlio tliroBhiT In

HiIh niH'k of the woods, coinini'iici'd
tlit'lr full run on August 25111 and
Blnco that tlmo liave been runnliiK
vontlnuouBly except Sundays, thresh-

ing the last netting on their place
Monduv. They report the yield aa

coiiBlderably better tlmn wim an.

tlelpatod earlier In the Benson. There
Ih not the amount of grain burn that
there wnB InBt fall, however.

W. G. aud Hd MiiBtard atarted on
a hunting trip Sunday. They beaded

lor Hear Creek Buttea, troin tbere
their destination will be a couple ol

days' drive Irom there Into the
mountains. They will be gone a
week or ten dy8 and we predlet the

game will be less plentiful when they
start home.

Plainview
October 13, 1918.

Alva, Mary, Blanche and Wilber
Silver are the new pupils who were

STEEL COCHES

BLOCK SIGNALS

Courteous Employes
GOOD MEALS

Modern Equipment

4 Trains to the EAST
Every Day

4 Trains Daily Between
Portland. Tacoma

and Seattle

enrolled last week. This brings the
enrollment up to twenty-fou- r.

More pupils are expected soon.

Ralph Gillet was kicked on the
leg by a horse about two weeks ago
and was unable to attend school un-t- it

last week. While playing Tues-

day he sprained his ankle and had
to be taken home.

Last Thursday being Rachel
Knickerbocker's birthday a few of
her friends gave her a surprise in Every Essential to Travel Comfort. Any agent will be

pleased to help you plan your trip. 3

the evening by gathering at her
home and playing games.

F. J. Young came over from
Echo last week to accompany his
wife home. He will remain about
a week to yisit with Mr. and Mrs.

John Strahm before taking his re-

turn trip.
. . ... . r.

Norrls Spencer was a I'rlnevlllo
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donlavy of

Dlluo Fall wero Sunday visitors nt
the Truesdi.le home.

There Is not an Idle man In this
whole section, with tho putting up
ol the third cutting of hay, hauling
grain to market and harvesting the

potato crop there Is work for all
and then some.

Mrs. N. II. Golden was a visitor at
the 8. D, Mustard home Monday.

Fall Millinery
I can save you money on Millinery.

Look my stock over and be convinced.
Gertruds Palmer,

10-- McCalliiter building, Prineville.

Boarders Wanted
By Mrs. L. H. Hamilton at Mrs.

Hlnton's old stand. Prices reason
able. 10

Lumber for Sale
Rough lumber of all kinds, good qual-

ity, for Bale at the Russell Saw Mill on
Vezie Creek. Also wood at $1.25
a load. A load means all that two
horses can pull. Don't forget the place.

Order books are now open for Ford
automobiles. F. M. Hathaway, Crook
County agent, Prineville, Ore. .8--7

John Strahm s tolks and wuss

Lulu Montgomery spent Sunday at
Sisters.


